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. NOW ON SALE

$9 Athletic Ticket Good

For All Contests of

The Year.

Student Activities Office

Open From Eight to

Five Today.

Student books to all athletic
contests engaged In oy the Corn-buake-

at Memorial stadium and
the university coliseum during tbe
3931-3- 2 year will be on sale today
at the atudent activities office in

the university coliseum. The price
is $9, and over a thousand students
me expected to file their orders
for tickets toaay in order to get in
cm the lottery, for soat locations.
The office opens at 8 a. m.

Individual orders will have the
time consideration as group or-

ders, it was announced at the stu-- I
dent activities office. Orders for
tickets will be received up until 5
p. m. today, the drawing for aeat
locations taking place immediately

i upon the closing of the office.
Tickets will be ready for delivery
Wednesday morning and, as usual,
will be on sale throughout the
year.

Athletic contests on the season
book Include football, basketball,
wrestling, track, baseball, swim-
ming and tennis. Swimming is a
new sport to be added to the sca-no- n

book, completion of the now
pool late this fall making possible
the holding of home water carni-
vals.

Business Manager of Athletics
Selleck wishes to call to the atten-
tion of students that they must
present their student identification
rards at the time of purchasing

'tickets.
The price of $9 for the all ypiir

student book ia SI under the price
people pay merely

for a season book to the football
games.

'DRILL IMS FINISH

Applicants for Advanced
Drill Set Numerical

Record Mark.

Students began organizing In
the military department, Thursday
morning. Many new men. as well
as last year's military students are
ready for the coming season of
drill. Col. w. h. uury anticipates

s many men in the ranks this
year as last, altbo organization
will not be completed for a day or
two. Applicants for advanced drill
are more numerous than ever.
Headquarters nt the college of
agriculture was organized Monday.

Pleasing to the military depart-
ment heads this year, is the fact
that there have been fewer appll
cants for excuses from military
science than usual.

The drill field will be in hark
f the coliseum. When that piece

of ground ia too wet for militsry
activities available strips of pav-
ing will be used thruout the year
for practice In minor tactics and
extended order drill.

KOREAN GRADUATE TO TALK

Wesley Foundation to Hear
Noted Missionary To-

night at Meeting.
Miss Helen Kim. tbe first woman

graduate from tbe University of
Korea, will speak tonight at tbe
Wesley Foundation from 7 to 8
o'clock through the efforts of Mils
Ella Watson, candidate-secretar- y

of tbe Woman's Home Missionary
so lety.

She is In America for the pur-
pose of raising adequate endow-
ment funds for tbe women's col-
lege In Korea. Miss Kim is a Phi
Beta Kappa, and received ber de-
gree tit ' Doctor of Philosophy at
Columbia university.

She is interesting not only be-
cause of ber outstanding accom-
plishments but also for her vivid
personality, and is remembered
especially for ber stand three
years ago In Kansas City, Ho.,
wbere she convinced nn Immense
audience of Methodist delegate
that there should be a Methodist
bishop stationed in Korea.

RAMSAY TALKS
AT FROSI! MEET

WEDNESDAY EVE
Tbe art of getting acquainted

will be tbe subject matter of a talk
given by Ray Ramsey at the first
meeting of the Y.M. C. A. fresh-
man council, to be held Wednes-
day evening, 8ept. 23, at the Y

rooms at tbe Temple. Tbe meet-
ing will be beld at 7 sharp.

Round table discussion will fol-

low tne talk led by Alfred Adams,
chairman of the council.

Cheer Leaden Try
Out ThU Afternoon

Tryouts for varsity cheer
leaders will be held this after-
noon at 4 o'clock In Rudy Voge-Isr- 's

office in the coliseum.
Men who are Interested in
chetr Irsding, regardless of
whether thiy have had experi-
ence, are urged to attend this
meeting.

FIFTY SIGNUP TO SELL

Oirls Take Advantage of
W. A. A. Offer; .More

Can Be Used.

Free admission to Nebraska
football games will be given a
limited number of girls who want
to sell candy at the games. Over
fifty signed up tbe first day and
any other applicants may add their
names to the list on the east bulle-
tin board in the girls gymnasium.

Sororities and organized houses
have been asked to make announce-
ments to their groups.

Following the practice of last
year, the girls selling the largest
amount each game will be award-
ed a prire as will tbe girl who
totals high at the end of the sea-
son. Each year the more experi-
enced W. A. A. members are ask-
ed to serve as checkers on tbe
sales a-- .d the plan will be used
again this year. Prizes will also
be given to tbe girl checking in
tbi moft sales.

PRELIMINARY NIGHT

CLASS LIST READY

Extension Division Offers
Forty Five Courses

Starting Oct. 5.

GIVE VARIED SUBJECTS

A preliminary schedule for Uni-

versity of Nebraska night classes
offering forty-fiv- e different
courses for evening instruction has
been prepared by the University
extension division. It may be ob-

tained by a personal or written re-

quest, according to A. A. P.ed. di-

rector of the extension division.
All of the forty-fiv- e courses give

residence credit which may be
applied on regular University of
Nebraska graduation require-
ments. Registration is made
through the university extension
division.

The majority of the courses
carry two or three hours credit
and most of them meet once a
week in the evening, usually at
7:30 or 8 o'clock. Classes bctrin
Oct. 5.

Among the courses are classes
in American history, architecture,
business administration, engineer-
ing, English, education, fine arts
geography, lip reading, mathe-
matics, philosophy and psychology,
physiolov. romance languages,
and sociology.

BOOKSSTILL

AVAILABLE TO ALL

Almost Thousand Copies
Disposed of So Far

Says Hayes.

In keeping with the yearly prac-
tice of distributing "N" books to
the new students, the University
Young Men's Christian association
today announced that more than
one hundred ninety copies had
been sold and approximately seven
hundred copies given away since
the distnbution began Thursday,
Sept. 17.

"These books are not only free
to incoming freshmen but also to
all new students," stated C D.
Hayes, University "Y" student
secretary. "All tiiose who did not
get their free cards at the fresh-
man convocation may still get
their books free by calling at the
Y offices, the women at Ellen
Smith and tbe men at the Temple."

More than the usual number of
books have been sold this year,
but not nearly so many distributed
as last year. A large number at
tbe freshman convocation did not
receive their cards. The books will
still be on sale Tuesday.

Hays urges all students to get
their books early so as to get full
benefit from the use of them.

There are thirty-eig- house
mothers on the University of Ne-

braska campus wbo this year will
act as chaperones and aid In many
ways tbe members of their re-

spective fraternities and sorori-
ties.

A house mother has to Jend a
sympathetic ear to all the trou-
bles of the engaged as well as
those who are merely on the look-
out for pins, fthe also has to plan
menus la some of the houses,
which are guaranteed to give the
members that nymph-lik- e figure
or else to keen that which tbey al-

ready have. Besides looking after
many things around the house and

at and attending teas,
sorority bouse mothers will have
an added du'y this year that of
checking up on the members wbo
are late and seeing that a record
is sent to the A. W. B. office.

Among the new sorority bouse
mothers on the campus this year
will be Mrs. Farley of Columbus
at the Tbeta Phi Alpha bouse.
Mrs. Simon of Omaha at the PI
Pbl bouse, Mrs. Coddington of
Syracuse at the Pbl Mu bouse,
Mrs. Ream of Kansas City at tbe
Trt Delt bouse, Mrs. Taylor of
Denver at the Delta Zets house,
Mrs. Cox of Stromsburg at the
Tbeta bouse, Mrs. Nelson of Co-

lumbus at the Kappa bouse, Miss
Numshew at Phi Omega PI and
Mrs. Baer of Lincoln at tbe Sigma
Delta Tau house.

Many Have Old Chaperones.
Chi Omega baa tbe same bouse

mother of last year. Mother Rea.
as do Ihe Delta Gamma's who
have bad Mrs. Fenn for two years.

TIIKSE MEN HEAD

rzSA JkM I :i A L
MARVIN ROBINSON.

Who were selected editor and
the Awgwan, campus humor mage
board at the meeting last June.

BULLETIN SENT TO SCHOOLS

Extension Division Prepares
Yale Photodramas for

High Schools.
A special bulletin on the Yale

Chronicles of American Photo-drama- s

has been prepared by the
university extens on divtsien and is
being mailed to high schools over
the state.

The primary purpose of those
photoplays is to provide a new and
effective appuatua to aid in tbe
teaching of history.

Those who are resilient in Lin-

coln may take this course in visual
history by registering through the
extension division for History 9C
which is a survey of American his-tor- v

to cairvir.g three hours
credit. Miss Blanche Lyman, in- -

j

strurtor in history, has charge of
the cuurc. i

N CONTRACT VOLUME

Book of Selected Readings
Has Two by Nebraska

Man Included.

Prof. Lawrence Void, of the law
college faculty, is the author of
two articles which have been in-

cluded in a volume. "Selected
Headings on the Law of Con-

tracts," recently published under
the auspices of tbe Association of
American Law Schools.

The volume contain over a hun-

dred articles dealing with prob-
lems in contract law. written by
fifty different writers, and se-

lected from more than sixty cur-
rent legal periodicals.

Articles for the volume uere
selected by a special committee of
tbe Association of American Law.
Schools consisting of Prof. Geo. J.
Thompson, Cornell university.
Prof. Geo. K. Gardner, Harvard
university: Prof. Geo. W. Goble,
Illinois university: and Prof
James M. Landis, Harvard univer-
sity.

Introduction to the publication
was prepared by Chief Justice
Benjamin N. Cardor.o of the New
York supreme court of appeals.

first ;

Till JRjSOAY AT 5
Company A of Pershing Rifles

will hold Its first official meeting
of the year In Nebraska hall
Thursday at 5 o'clock, according
to a statement Issued by CapL
J. K. McGeacbin. At IMs meeting
plans will be formulated for the
first tryouts. The schedule of com-

pany activities for the coming
year will be discussed also.

The first tryouts for Pershing
Rifles will be hild Tuesday and
Wednesday, September 29 and 30
at S o'clock. All candidates will be
required to try out one of these
two uays.

Mother Pullman, who has been
at the Alpha Omlcron PI house for
four years, will return again tins
year, as will Mrs. O. C. Anderson
who has been at the Alpha Phi
house for three yeais. Alpha Xi
Delta will have thru same bouse
mother, Mrs. Harnsberger. Mrs.
I. M. Bumstead, who has been at
the Alpha Delta PI house for two
years, will return again this year.

Sigma Kappa again has Mrs.
ficbrader, who has been with them
four years. Mrs. Rotten at tbe
Zeis, fau Alpha house will return
for ber second year. Mrs. Marsh
in returning again to the Kappa
Delta house as is Mrs. Bishop at
the Alpha Chi Omega house. Tbe
Gamma Phi Beta's have had their
bouse mother. Mrs. F. H. Becdle,
with tbern eight years, while the
Alpha Delta Theta's have bad
theirs five years.

Acacia Hss Oldest Advirtr.
All of the fraternity bo wes on

tbe campus have not as yet come
to tbe place where '.hey will have
a house motber looking after tbern
but tbe Acacia bouse holds the
record with Mother Brown, wbo
has been with them for eighteen
yean. Tbey claim she is tbe old-

est house motber on the campus.
Mrs. Daniels, wbo was the

Delta Delta Delta house mother
last year. Is now with the Alpha
Theta Cbl's. Sigma Pbl Sigma
has with them again Mrs. A. P.
Scbnell, as do Beta Tbeta PI which
bas Mrs. Langworlb). This is
her third y-- there. rs. Ander-so- n

at Delta Sigma Lambda is

on Page t )

Thirty-Eigh- t Greek Organizations '

Have House Mothers for This Year

presiding

IIIMOK .MAGAZINE

(CourtMv NaSra.aa. Mala Journal. I

ROBERT LAU.
business mamiger respectively of

sine, b tbe student publication

First Issue Coming Out

Early Next Month

Says Editor.

STAFF TO BE LARGER

The first number of the Awg-

wan will be Issued early in Octo-

ber and will be called the Celebrity
number, according to Marvin Rob-

inson, editor. The magazine will
contain conttibutlons by former
Nebraska university students who
are doing professional literary and
art uoik.

Included wl'l le contributions
from Herbert Johnson, wh draws
cartoons for The Saturday eve-

ning Post. Lern J. Montros. who
writes stories fur College Humor,
will write on "How to Escape
Graduation with Dignltv" Fred
RalWrd. a playwright, will tell of
"Til" Worm That Yearned. " Other
contributors will be Cm Black.
Dwight Kirn h and Jimmy Picker-
ing, who will design the first
cover.

This year there will be a change
in the policy of the Agvtan, Rob-
inson says. An editorial program
supporting campus activities will
be used, and the format of the
magazine Will be changed to make
the Awgwan more interesting.
Other attractions will be the use of
larger cartoons and funnier mate-
rial. The creation of more posi-
tions will cause tbe staff to be in-

creased.

FIRST ALL-- U PARTY

SET FOR SATURDAY

Elaborate Decorations Are

Planned, Says Barb
Council Leader.

The first of a series of
parties this year is sched-

uled for Saturday evening. Sfpl.
2H. at a 30 o'clock In the coliseum
No identification cards Kill be re-

quired at any university parties
this year.

Klaborate decorations featuring
a sc arlet and cream roloj mtiemc
have been planned, arcording to
George Tli"iiis. chairman of the
committee in charge. A chandelier
with lights flashing alternately on
and off is to be placed In the ren-

ter of the coliseum fr the affair.
The floor will also be illumi-

nated with d lights. Ad-

mission to parties
will be the same as laja year, fifty
cents for men and tbulv-fiv- e for
ladies. Announcement as to the se-

lection of an orchestra will be
made later.

Delphln Na;h, chairman of the
barb council which sponsors the

parties, emphasizes
that all students will be welcome
to attend tbe party.

AG VESPERS MEET TUESOAY.
Ag Vespers will meet Tuesday

In the Home Economics parlors at
the college of agrlrulture where
th-- y will hear Miss Margaret
Kedde speak on her trip abroad
this summer.

fraternity Athletic
Manager to Meet

There will be a meeting of
fraternity athletic mar.agerr
Tuesdav, Sept. 22, at 7:30 p. m.
In the N club room. Coliseum.
Msnsjv.s see t bring with
them a typewritten list of sll
the members tn their fraternity.

CAMPUS CALENDAR

Tuesday.
Ag vespers, noon. Home Eco-

nomics parlors.
Ves,ers, Ellen Smith. S o'clock.

Wednesday.
A. W. S board meeting at 13

o'clock in Ellen Smith hall.
Wesley Flayers meeting, 1417 R

street. 7:30.
Student council meeting. L'nl.

hail 111. S:00.
Thursday.

Dimmatlo club meeting 7:0
o'clock at tbe Temple in Its regu-
lar room. '

W. A. A. executive meeting at
12 o'clock In W. A. A. office.

Inler-fraternl- council at 7. SO

o'clock tonight in room of Mor-

nll ball. '

BIBLE SELECTS

38 FOR VARSITY

FOOTBALL TEAM

Husker Mentor Splits Squad
Into Nubbins and

Varsity.

MEANS SMALLER UNITS

Use of Two Groups Helps

Coaches in Mold:nrj

of Material.

Thirty-eigh- t men compose the
varsity squad selected by Coach
Dana X. Bible after two weeks of

fall prartice. The entire group of
men out for football was divided
into the varsity and nubbins
squads, the latter' containing forty
men.

Selection of te varsity squad is
not based upon the work of the
men this fall, but also upon their
showing in spring practice last
year and when they were fresh-
men.

There is no definite line between
the varsity and nubbins squads.
Both groups will use the same
signals, same plays and will get a
chance to compete. During the
year men will be moving back and
forth from one squad to the
other. Men on the nubbins squad
will also tx given a chance to par-
ticipate in varsity games and
games seheilule.j for H teams. The
nuhblns will be In charge of Cap- -

tain Joe Lehman assisted by Bed
Young.

p..wn fr.r riivlHin th mn
into two squails is to give the
coaches a smaller unit with which
to work. Some men need more ex-

perience before they can meet
varsity competition. Others re-

ported late and do not know the
signals while some lark physicial
qualifications or do not desire to
excel!. Men on the nubbins squad
will be shown every consideration,
and when they show themselves
worthy, will be immediately sent
back to the varsity squad.

(Continued on Page 3'. '

T

M BAND POSITIONS

W. T. Quick Announces New

Members of R. 0. T. C.

Music Squad.'

Forty-nin- e students out of the
ninety-tw- o who tried 1"T places in
the P.. O. T. C. band selected
for membership.

"The department appreciates
the tpint shijwn by those trying
out and regret very much that
they are unable to use all of
tlir m," said W. T. Quick, leader.

Thohe selected were: Charles L.
Rolfson, piccolo; Oscar Neilson
clarinet; Donald L. Foust. Bernard
Jennings. Juhn W. Blezek. Fred
Woodworth. Wlllard Sund-rman- .

Herbert Jackson. Dan Fraser.
M'lvm Rasse. John Stover, and
Brainerd Rolfson. B clarinets;
Wesley C. Huenfeld. Thad L.
Black. Karl Halter, David McCul-Iff- ,

William Brown. Richard Delk.
Kmest Green, Vernon Baty. Ray
Meyers, and Wilmer Anderson,
trumpets; John Stine, Joe Pavlik,
Boyd Krewson. Charles Sturde.
vant, Frank Crabill. C. L. Haskins.
and Edward Apking. trombones;
Rav Bylngton. Krvln Walters,
Herold Aldrlch, William Force.
Jim fcbafer. and Verner Kcho-make- r,

baritones: Clyde Wedg-
wood. Frank Slaymaker. and Ed
Beaty. French horns; Albert Ross
and Winston Strain, basses: Keith
Schroder. Leonard W. Carlson.
Marvin Boslrom. and Herb Wick-ma-

drums; George Bauer, Dean
Ijearinger, Lester Beals, Dale
Thomas, and Fred Hunt,

After a survey of th law library
the observor might believe that o

library desks and chairs are
good sleeping places for after-fraternit- y

parties, that Isn't the
reason those students lock there
on rainy afternoons, for many
sudents really study there (how
deeply one never knows!

During an Interview with Col.
G. E. Price, law librarian. It was
discovered that since Dee 1.
19.10. 6W1 acquisitions to the libra-
ry have been made besides the
contin t.Uon of the rrgular seta
There have also been a number of
new text books and treatises upon
various subjects of la and new-lega- l

periodicals added to tbe sub-
scription list. In addition a num-
ber of books on miscellaneous
legal literature bave been added.
Thus, tho tbey are good sleepers,
the desks ud chairs often sup-
port the legal mtnds.

Thoroughly Equipped.
The library Is thoroly equipped

as a working library. Quoting Mr.
Price: "We bave all the reports of
America, all tbe reports of Eng-
land, all tbe principal reports of
the Dominion of Canada, and all
tbe principal reports, with the

of tbe A merle as bank-
ruptcy reports which we expect to
add this year. Tbe opinions of tbe
Attorney Genera of the United
States, a fair collection of bar as
sociation reports, reports of dif- -

frent state and In addition nearly
ail of th; ease books upoa differ- -

WOMEN LEAD MEN

IN SCHOLARSHIP
Strorily Hating Supersede Those, of All Other Ranks)

Fraternity .Wrae Drops Below Rating of
All .Men and onfralernity Men.

A1JMI 1 DKLTA. SIGMA ALPHA MU LEAD LIST

I.ainl.da Gamma. Alpha Omirron Pi Rank Seeond,

Third; Alpha Thela Chi, Umlxla hi Alpha

Are .Near Top in Fraternity Group.

That campus frat. rmti. arc on a vhoustie toU.ggau af.J
linvc (Jroi.'.l in tiior g. ru ral rating Mow that of non fra-- t.

li..!nrsh:. r.rt f-- r the ccor. 1

riiitv nun u indicate in the s,
! asl from the office .f the Ii.v iii. st. r of last venr, just r

of Mtnli nt affairs. Surontica have uiniu!in-'- tVir usual rat :rj
,ilior the all worn, n avcrairo an th.'

Alrba Xi Delta. Lambda Gam- -

NNOCENTS PLAN FUN

I and Larr.brta Chi Alpha headm FOR WBSff.
Plans for All UniVCrSity

Party to Be Presented
To Greek Council.

HOMECOMING IS DATE

Acung upon request of the in
nocent society, the y

round will meet tonight to dcirr- -

mine wnemer an iraiernua iin.
be cirei to panir on "
OI nnme-curnini- im.

The closed night is desired
,m. innnrtm niciriv i it v w

may secure the of ail

iraicmiwrB 111 atfti"K "l,-- u
ful party.

The motion made at a special
meeting of the y

council called nv Pres. Marvin
'on Seccern last week that 'all

fraternities shall have a c1"1
mem on mi. i i"itonight in order that the council
representatives might prtsent the
topic to their respective fraterni-
ties dimng last night's meetings

If the council acts favorably on
k merlon the clans will be pre

sented to the council;
for their approval or rejection. It
is virtually assured that the inter-fraterni-

council will carry the
pending motion and that there will
be no fraternity parties on tbe
night of borne coming, since no
objections were voiced hen the
proposed topic was discussed at
the last meeting.

The meeting will be held in
room 9 of Morrill hall at 7.30
o'clock.

President Von Keggern asked
that all complaints for the viola-
tions of rushing rules be made
soon If any fratemltia wishes ac
tion. All comulainta are to be

...i .h. r.n.
L.i.ii r.t h. rnmnuinint f ra -

i

ternlty at room 110, Mornll ball.

Eight Students Make Six-Wee- k

Geologic Tour
Of Southwest.

Profesaor E. K Schramm of the
university geological department
personally conducted a
tour through the southern snd
western stairs for tbe purpose of
studying geological deposits this
summer. Tbe trip began in Kan-
sas where the oil fields near
Wclhila were thoroughly explored
From there on oil fields were the
main objectives through Okla-
homa and down into Texas

From Texas the trip took them
Into New Mexico where tbey vis-

ited tbe Carlsbad Cavern. At the
same time the famous copper

(Continued on Page 3 I

ent subjects of law compiled by
leading men In their particular
fields whlc h the case books cover,
totals n27.

"In addition to these, there are
in the law library approximately
6.9SO public documents published
by congress such as reporta of dif-

ferent government department,
g o v e r nment commissions, and
special Investigations, containing
much of historical value as for ex-

ample the report of the explorers
and pioneers.

Try Ts Provide.

"We endeavor to provide a suf-

ficient number of text books for
use of tbe entire studeot body of

the law college and for student
of other colleges whose courses
ure but we are not entirely re

refereaca to legal llterat-funds.- "

Glen McKlnney Is assistant la the
ceasful in this because of lack of
Law library. Mr. McKlnney is a
senior in the law college and
served la this seme rapacity Ust
year. Miss Audrey Gregory. Ne-

braska Sweet haart for 1030 has
taken the place of Marie Memry
wbo mas graduated last year. This
ts Miss Gregory's second year la
the law college.

Tbe library la open from I 00 a
m to 10:00 p. m. every as, except
Saturday when it rloae at

! oVIock. and Buadsy, ben a
I e(oa U day.

New Library Survey Shows Lawyers
Really Use the 15,927 Hooks There

the
Blarship.

sororit v
cadem"

honor the first semester of last
year, has drvpped to eleventh place

h!l l' Sigma.Psl. kader of
irHivrmiv m mn.i nip ivi
cessive semesters, dropped to four-
teenth plate

Tbe scholarship report for the
fint semester of last year shos
Beta Sigma rl. Ivita Phi Gam-
ma and Delta t"ptoo hoWlng the
first thre- places respectively
among fraternities and Sigma Del-

ta Tan. Alpha Xi Iella and Delta
Delta I;ta at the tp of the soror-
ity list.

(orentiet Run High.
During the past r semesters

th ail srorltv average bas ctn- -
- ... . , .k

ratlnt ,ht of all worn- -
en, v all stuoenis ani
all men. Punr.g the same period
the all men average has been be-

low the all student rating in ery
Instance. Except in case,
that of the f.rs; semester of la..t
year, the all fraternity average ba.s
not only been biow mat

men. but It has also
he-- n hel'-- the average fr all m-- a

and all students.
I elta Sigma PI is indicated as

(Continued on Page 2

FRATERNITY PLEDGE

LIST IS PRESENTED

Previous Inclusion Made
Impossible by Space

Limitations.

Spare limitations in the Run-da- y

edl'ion of the Pally Nebra-ka- n

prevented printing in full the
list of fraternity pledges. Follow.
Dlelenl members o the men's
ng are the names of nc ly

Greek letter organitatlur.r
is.
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